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0n 6 February 2023 two major earthquakes occurred �n Türk�ye. The f�rst struck
Pazarcık �n Kahramanmaraş prov�nce w�th a magn�tude of 7.7 and the second h�t
Elb�stan w�th a magn�tude of 7.6. It has affected m�ll�ons of people. After these
major earthquakes, two powerful aftershocks occurred on 20 February 2023,
recorded as 6.4 �n Defne and 5.6 �n Samandağ, both �n Hatay prov�nce.These
earthquakes caused further damage to local �nfrastructure. AFAD reported that
the off�c�al death toll has r�sen to 44,218 people w�th a further 528,146 people
evacuated from the d�saster areas. Damage assessment stud�es carr�ed out by the
M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on �n 11 affected prov�nces revealed that
84,726 bu�ld�ngs out of a total of 684,000 were e�ther destroyed or so heav�ly
damaged that they need to be demol�shed. Hundreds of thousands of people have
been left homeless. Over 9000 aftershocks have ensured that those people
whose houses have susta�ned damage cannot return and, as a result, hundreds of
thousands of people w�ll need to stay outs�de �n the cold weather cond�t�ons of
February.

The Young L�ves Foundat�on (YLF) began �ts response on the f�rst day of the
earthquake. The YLF team used the�r exper�ence of past d�saster responses to
del�ver ass�stance to 2746 fam�l�es and around 15,300 people �n the prov�nces of
Hatay, Adıyaman, and D�yarbakır. W�th �ts exper�ence �n work�ng �n the f�elds of
educat�on, l�vel�hoods, employab�l�ty sk�lls, ch�ld protect�on and soc�al cohes�on,
YLF w�ll cont�nue to work �n c�t�es that have been affected by these earthquakes.
Th�s report has been prepared to summar�se the work of YLF �n the affected areas
and to present the foundat�on’s plans and recommendat�ons �n the event of
future earthquakes.
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Work�ng w�th experts, soc�al workers, pedagogues, PCG employees,
and teachers from the f�rst day �n d�saster areas, the Young L�ves
Foundat�on cont�nues �ts act�v�t�es w�th �ts 100-person team.



FIRST RESPONSE

From the f�rst day of the earthquake YLF focused on del�ver�ng emergency a�d and
meet�ng people’s bas�c needs. We have undertaken stud�es �n �ntervent�on,
ass�stance and gu�dance and we cont�nue to del�ver help �n the follow�ng sectors:
Water, San�tat�on, Hyg�ene, Food and Health prov�s�on.

In the f�rst stage, YLF began del�ver�ng emergency a�d �n Hatay, D�yarbakır and
Adıyaman prov�nces. The YLF establ�shed a track�ng system to record the needs of
the �nd�v�duals affected by the d�saster and to del�ver a�d �n an organ�sed manner.
The profess�onal staff and volunteers �n the YLF Headquarters coord�nated the
teams’ act�v�t�es �n the f�eld. They are �nvolved �n process�ng and assess�ng
people’s requests and creat�ng act�on plans to prov�de the necessary ass�stance. A
mon�tor�ng structure has been establ�shed �n wh�ch the requ�rements and contact
�nformat�on of the v�ct�ms are collected and the�r requ�rements can be followed
up and amended �f needed. Wh�le da�ly human�tar�an a�d d�str�but�ons were
planned accord�ng to th�s gathered �nformat�on, referrals to other agenc�es were
made when YLF could not ass�st. The requests for help rece�ved through
commun�cat�on w�th other NGOs work�ng �n the earthquake zones allowed us to
prepare and del�ver essent�al k�ts of suppl�es to the people �n need.

In d�saster areas, needs and pr�or�t�es change very rap�dly. Record�ng the chang�ng
needs and del�ver�ng spec�f�c requ�rements �s an essent�al part of the YLF track�ng
system.

The Young L�ves Foundat�on expands and d�vers�f�es �ts f�eld teams �n l�ne w�th the
spec�f�c demands of the d�str�cts and ne�ghbourhoods affected by the d�saster.
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Hyg�ene and Clean�ng Products 
Food (Canned, Dry food, Snack pack, Fru�t & Vegetable) 
Water
Blanket/Duvet
Bed
Baby Care Products (D�aper, baby food, pac�f�er/baby bottle) 
Adult d�apers
Toy
Cloth�ng (underwear, outerwear, socks) 
Shoes
Stove / Electr�c heater
Fuel (nutshell) 
Tent / Tarpaul�n 
F�rst A�d K�ts 
K�tchen Set (Pots, pans)

The product categor�es that the Young L�ves Foundat�on d�str�butes can be l�sted
as follows: 

Alongs�de th�s a�d, the M�n�stry of Labour and the Internat�onal Labour
Organ�zat�on (ILO) d�rected the del�very of 30 portable to�lets each w�th capac�ty
for 60 people. E�ghteen mob�le to�lets w�th capac�ty for 36 people each were
�nstalled �n two d�fferent areas. A further 12 mob�le to�lets w�ll soon be �nstalled. In
add�t�on, the k�tchen prov�ded by the Istanbul Hazelnut and Hazelnut Products
Exporters’ Assoc�at�on was establ�shed �n the Narl�ca tent c�ty reg�on w�th
the capac�ty to serve 3000 people.
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In Hatay, 32 large water tanks, each w�th over 500 l�ters capac�ty, were del�vered
and �nstalled �n hard h�t areas. Two construct�on mach�nes have been allocated for
search and rescue works. In add�t�on, 8 generators were purchased to be used �n
water wells.

The YLF has been record�ng the needs of the v�ct�ms s�nce the f�rst day of the
earthquake and has detected the changes �n spec�f�c requ�rements over t�me. In
the f�rst days after the d�saster, demand was h�gh for �tems such as th�ck clothes,
blankets, water and food. As t�me passed, the needs d�vers�f�ed �nto hyg�ene and
clean�ng products, med�c�ne, tents, generators, power banks, educat�onal
mater�als, test books and toys.The people �n the reg�on st�ll regularly demand the
bas�c prov�s�on of food, hyg�ene products, underwear, outerwear and heat�ng.
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Altınözü

Antakya

Arsuz

Defne

Dörtyol

İskenderun

Kırıkhan

Reyhanlı

Samandağ

Yayladağı

HATAY
 

On 6 February the YLF HQ created �ts f�rst response plan. The foundat�on dec�ded
to concentrate on efforts �n Hatay prov�nce. W�th �ts profess�onal team of 10
people, YLF set out for Hatay approx�mately 10 hours after the earthquake and
started the�r operat�ons the�r w�th�n 24 hours. On-s�te observat�ons were made
and the team began to d�str�bute essent�al food and hyg�ene products for 2000
people �n Antakya, Defne and Samandağ reg�ons. S�multaneously, the team
recorded the spec�f�c needs of v�ct�ms �n the area. Afterwards, the YLF started to
ass�st those people.

In total, 1469 separate requests were rece�ved �n Hatay, ma�nly from Antakya,
Samandağ and Defne. The requests for ass�stance were rece�ved not only from
v�ct�ms’ fam�l�es but also from the search and rescue teams, spec�al forces, health
workers, employees of the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on, and volunteers work�ng
�n the f�eld.

In Hatay, 2326 fam�l�es and more than 13,000 people were g�ven ass�stance �n 11
d�str�cts. These d�str�cts are shown �n the table below.
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W�th�n the scope of emergency response, �t has been essent�al to coord�nate w�th
the relevant partners �n the f�eld and YLF has effect�vely coord�nated at both the
nat�onal and local level.

The YLF has started to undertake feas�b�l�ty stud�es to shape �ts work �n Hatay
prov�nce. The team records the�r observat�ons as they cont�nue to del�ver
essent�al ass�stance.



DİYARBAKIR
 

The YLF project �mplementat�on team, wh�ch was already work�ng �n D�yarbakır
before the d�saster, v�s�ted the tent c�t�es establ�shed �n Kayapınar on 7 February.
Our f�eld team started to take part �n AFAD stud�es and v�s�ted the AFAD prov�nc�al
coord�nat�on center �n D�yarbakır on 8 February. After v�s�t�ng 110 tents, the needs
of the fam�l�es located there were determ�ned. After ascerta�n�ng that the fam�l�es
needed tents, heaters, blankets, and food at the f�rst stage, th�s �nformat�on was
shared w�th AFAD. Our D�yarbakır f�eld team worked there unt�l 9 February and
del�vered bas�c food, hyg�ene and cloth�ng products to 50 fam�l�es and 350
people.

 
ADIYAMAN

The f�eld team left D�yarbakır on 9 February and arr�ved �n Adıyaman the follow�ng
day. There, meet�ngs were held w�th the Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of Fam�ly and
Soc�al Serv�ces, the Youth Centre D�rectorate, the Youth Sports Serv�ces Branch
Off�ce and the Samsun Confederat�on of NGOs. Local bus�ness people �n
Adıyaman were contacted and �nformat�on was rece�ved from compan�es work�ng
�n text�le product�on that they would establ�sh a conta�ner c�ty for the�r
employees. YLF personnel made v�s�ts to tent c�t�es and began to make the�r needs
assessments. In Adıyaman, the team followed the same pr�nc�ples at �n Hatay, w�th
needs assessments carr�ed out at the same t�me as the d�str�but�on of essent�al
suppl�es.
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The Young L�ves Foundat�on f�eld teams conducted �nterv�ews w�th fam�l�es on 24
February and v�s�ted the SAMKON Conta�ner area, Besn� tent area, Eğr�çay tent
area, the Athlet�cs track tent c�ty, Ak Res�dences tent area, and the tent area
campuses of the un�vers�ty. As a result of these v�s�ts the team were able to assess
the l�v�ng cond�t�ons and current needs of the v�ct�ms.

In total, the track�ng system recorded 456 d�fferent requests from 9 d�str�cts.
Work began on 10 February and 370 of the requests were met, reach�ng
approx�mately 2200 people.  The reg�ons where the requests were rece�ved are
�ncluded �n the l�st below.

The Young L�ves Foundat�on cont�nues �ts act�v�t�es �n Adıyaman prov�nce.

Besni

Çelikhan

Gerger

Gölbaşı

Kahta

Merkez

Samsat

Sincik

Tut
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PSYCHOSOCIAL SUPPORT PRACTICES AND EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITIES

Psycholog�cal Well-Be�ng Sess�ons for The Young L�ves Foundat�on D�saster
Support Teams

S�nce the f�rst day of the earthquake, 83% of the Young L�ves Foundat�on
employees have been work�ng �n the d�saster area on a rotat�ng bas�s. Be�ng an a�d
worker �n an earthquake area can create anx�ety due to the uncerta�nty, danger,
and r�sk of exposure to pa�n caused by natural d�sasters. A�d workers may be
concerned about the�r own and other people's safety. In add�t�on, work�ng long
hours and be�ng depr�ved of adequate sleep or rest are also factors that �ncrease
stress levels. Work�ng as an a�d worker �n an earthquake zone �s a t�r�ng and lengthy
process, and �t can cause the person to feel t�red and burnout and to have
problems such as a lack of focus and mot�vat�on �n the long run. The r�sk of Post
Traumat�c Stress D�sorder can �ncrease due to �ntense stress, fear, and shock. Th�s
r�sk can cause a person to exper�ence mental and emot�onal symptoms after a
traumat�c event.
 
For th�s reason, the teams worked �n earthquake zones for a l�m�ted t�me and
rested on a rotat�ng bas�s. The fact that there are also those d�rectly affected by
the earthquake among the f�eld teams has further �ncreased the necess�ty of the
support process. Superv�s�on and support sess�ons were planned �n Istanbul
under the moderat�on of mental health experts to support the psycholog�cal well-
be�ng of the teams that worked �n Hatay and to cope w�th the�r harrow�ng
exper�ences �n the f�eld. These sess�ons were held for each team return�ng from
the f�eld. So far, three separate group sess�ons have been held for teams return�ng
from the f�eld on 17 February, 22 February, and 23 February. Sess�ons w�ll cont�nue
on an ongo�ng bas�s as f�eld teams rest.

Superv�s�on �nterv�ews proceeded as sem�-structured group sess�ons and lasted
approx�mately three hours. Express�ve art therapy techn�ques were also used �n
the superv�s�on �nterv�ew. In the �nterv�ews, �t was a�med that the f�eld teams
work�ng �n the earthquake zone express the�r feel�ngs and thoughts through
speech, wr�t�ng, and pa�nt�ng to share the�r exper�ences w�th the�r teammates and
to heal these d�ff�cult exper�ences. The group meet�ngs helped the team to real�ze
the�r common exper�ences and supported the�r �ntra-commun�cat�on and
comm�tment.
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Psychosoc�al Support Study for Publ�c Off�c�als

After the d�saster, publ�c off�c�als also suffered losses and cont�nued the�r work
even though they were earthquake v�ct�ms. Among these off�c�als, the l�brar�ans
also carry out act�v�t�es w�th the ch�ldren affected by the quake wh�le struggl�ng
w�th these devastat�ng effects. For th�s reason, the off�c�als asked for support by
express�ng that they needed the help of an expert to support the�r psycholog�cal
well-be�ng.
 
The mental health experts of the Young L�ves Foundat�on planned a psychosoc�al
support group work to support the well-be�ng of publ�c servant l�brar�ans affected
by the earthquake and cont�nue to work w�th ch�ldren �n Adıyaman. The group
work w�ll also contr�bute to the�r work w�th ch�ldren �n a health�er way.

Part�c�pants w�ll be encouraged to express themselves and share the�r feel�ngs �n
the sess�ons �n 2 separate groups, w�th 30 part�c�pants on March 3 �n Adıyaman. In
the sess�ons, the publ�c servants w�ll be supported to cope w�th emot�onal
d�ff�cult�es such as stress and anx�ety. They w�ll d�scover the�r challenges are �n
group sol�dar�ty and ga�n cop�ng sk�lls. The mental health experts w�ll help them to
understand the�r feel�ngs and strengthen the�r capac�t�es. 
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In add�t�on, the "Psycholog�cal Well-Be�ng Support Superv�s�on and Strengthen�ng
Program" �s planned for March 2nd for the f�eld team work�ng �n Adıyaman
earthquake zones. Mental health profess�onals w�ll complete the program, wh�ch
w�ll last one full day.



The Young L�ves Foundat�on w�ll cont�nue to support act�v�t�es for publ�c servant
on only �n the prov�nces affected by the earthquake but across Türk�ye. The
part�c�pat�ng publ�c servants w�ll �nclude both earthquake v�ct�ms and those
work�ng to help v�ct�ms �n other c�t�es. Add�t�onally, the M�n�stry of Nat�onal
Educat�on, the M�n�stry of Youth and Sports, and local mun�c�pal�ty personnel
have also expressed that they requ�re psycholog�cal support for the�r employees
and have asked YLF for ass�stance.

To determ�ne the psycholog�cal needs of ch�ldren, adolescents, and the�r
fam�l�es after the earthquake,
To prov�de psycholog�cal and psychosoc�al support to ch�ldren, adolescents,
and fam�l�es after the earthquake,
To �ncrease the res�l�ence of ch�ldren, adolescents, and the�r 

Plann�ng Psychosoc�al Support, Trauma and Cr�s�s Intervent�on Stud�es for
Ch�ldren, Adolescents, and Fam�l�es

An earthquake �s one of the most challeng�ng exper�ences people can have �n l�fe.
An earthquake can affect �nd�v�duals of all ages, but ch�ldren and adolescents are
one of the most vulnerable groups affected by th�s exper�ence. Ch�ldren and
adolescents may struggle w�th the traumat�c s�tuat�ons they exper�enced dur�ng
the earthquake and the feel�ngs of uncerta�nty and �nsecur�ty they exper�enced
afterward. Therefore, prov�d�ng psychosoc�al support and trauma �ntervent�on to
ch�ldren, adolescents, and the�r fam�l�es after the quake �s essent�al.

We started psychosoc�al support and cr�s�s �ntervent�on act�v�t�es for ch�ldren,
adolescents, and the�r fam�l�es �n Hatay and Adıyaman, where we have been
conduct�ng f�eldwork s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the post-earthquake per�od. It �s
a�med to expand these act�v�t�es �n other prov�nces as well. The object�ves of
these act�v�t�es are:

1.

2.

3.
       fam�l�es after the earthquake. 
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The YLF conducted a needs analys�s for psychosoc�al support processes dur�ng �ts
f�eld stud�es and determ�ned the �ssues �mpact�ng ch�ldren, adolescents and
fam�l�es affected by the earthquake. In th�s context, YLF programs w�ll help
ch�ldren and adolescents to cope w�th trauma and stress and ass�st them �n
express�ng the�r feel�ngs. These �nclude psychosoc�al support act�v�t�es such as art
therapy, drama, express�on w�th p�ctures and games, w�th ch�ldren separated
accord�ng to age group. In add�t�on, parents’ educat�on and fam�ly support
processes w�ll also be �ncluded �n the stud�es for fam�l�es to better support the�r
ch�ldren.

The human resources requ�red for psycholog�cal support and cr�s�s �ntervent�on
serv�ces were determ�ned �n the second stage evaluat�on.The team members who
w�ll carry out the programs cons�st of tra�ned and exper�enced profess�onals
closely mon�tor�ng the needs of ch�ldren, adolescents and the�r fam�l�es.  Before
the f�eld, the team rece�ves the follow�ng tra�n�ngs: “Work�ng w�th ch�ldren,
adolescents, and fam�l�es”, “psycholog�cal well-be�ng”, “psycholog�cal f�rst a�d”.

F�nally, a plan was prepared for psychosoc�al support act�v�t�es and trauma and
cr�s�s �ntervent�on stud�es. Accord�ngly, centers that ch�ldren, adolescents, and
the�r fam�l�es can reach have been determ�ned, and the necessary �nfrastructure
and systems for �mplementat�on have begun to be establ�shed �n these centers.
 
Tak�ng care that our psychosoc�al support, trauma, and cr�s�s �ntervent�on efforts
are ta�lored to the needs of ch�ldren, adolescents, and fam�l�es, long-term plans
have been created w�th�n the framework of necessary collaborat�ons to make
support serv�ces susta�nable. Thus, �t �s a�med to prevent ch�ldren and
adolescents from exper�enc�ng traumat�c exper�ences aga�n dur�ng the process.
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To help them relax and relax phys�cally. 
Strengthen the�r emot�on regulat�on and cop�ng sk�lls.
To ga�n knowledge and sk�lls that w�ll help them calm down when they feel sad,
unhappy, tense, restless, angry
Support�ng the development of a pos�t�ve perspect�ve on the future

Stud�es on Support�ng the Psycholog�cal Well-Be�ng of Ch�ldren and Adolescents

Earthquakes are an unexpected, challeng�ng, and traumat�c exper�ence for
ch�ldren and adolescents, br�ng�ng many losses and affect�ng the�r psycholog�cal
well-be�ng negat�vely. Fear and pan�c exper�enced dur�ng an earthquake can cause
long-term anx�ety and fear �n ch�ldren and adolescents. Ch�ldren and adolescents
may feel that they are not �n a safe env�ronment and may exper�ence an
uncerta�nty about the future. In add�t�on, behav�oral problems such as tantrums,
aggress�on, soc�al exclus�on, and fa�lure �n school may occur after an earthquake.
Some ch�ldren and adolescents struggle to express the�r feel�ngs and thoughts,
become w�thdrawn, and d�stance themselves from the�r fam�l�es, relat�ves, and
fr�ends.
 
After the earthquake, �t �s of great �mportance to answer the quest�ons of ch�ldren
and adolescents about the earthquake by the�r age, to �nform them correctly, and
to support them �n express�ng the emot�ons they have d�ff�culty cop�ng w�th, such
as fear, anx�ety, sadness, long�ng, and to help them return to the�r pre-earthquake
rout�nes. However, �t �s cr�t�cal to support the psycholog�cal well-be�ng of ch�ldren
and adolescents and strengthen the�r cop�ng sk�lls aga�nst psycholog�cal d�sorders
such as depress�on, anx�ety d�sorders, and post-traumat�c stress d�sorder that
may be seen �n ch�ldren and adolescents after the earthquake.

To support the�r psycholog�cal well-be�ng, “Psycholog�cal Well-Be�ng Support
Sess�ons” started w�th ch�ldren and adolescents affected by the earthquake �n
Adıyaman. Sess�ons are �mplemented face-to-face by the Young L�ves Foundat�on
psychosoc�al support teams. Warm-ups & energ�zers, relaxat�on & balanc�ng
exerc�ses, express�ve art act�v�t�es are �ncluded �n these sess�ons. The target
ach�evements of the �mplemented act�v�t�es are as follows:
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Act�v�t�es and Projects for Establ�sh�ng Cooperat�on �n Psychosoc�al Support,
Trauma and Cr�s�s Intervent�on Processes

In the earthquake, the ep�center of wh�ch was Kahramanmaraş, many prov�nces,
espec�ally Hatay, Gaz�antep, Adana, Osman�ye, D�yarbakır, Malatya, Adıyaman,
K�l�s and Şanlıurfa, were affected, over forty thousand people lost the�r l�ves, and
hundreds of thousands of people had to leave the�r homes and c�t�es. In add�t�on,
after the earthquake, the problem of not meet�ng bas�c needs such as shelter,
nutr�t�on, health, and safety arose.

Many vulnerable groups were affected by the earthquake: Ch�ldren, adolescents,
the elderly, women, people w�th d�sab�l�t�es, �nd�v�duals �n need of spec�al med�cal
care, and refugees. The earthquake's �mpact on a large reg�on revealed the need
for psychosoc�al support for many people and the need to work w�th profess�onals
�n d�fferent f�elds of expert�se for var�ous vulnerable groups. Therefore, �t �s of
great �mportance to develop cooperat�on w�th other �nst�tut�ons.
 
In th�s context, the Young L�ves Foundat�on has held meet�ngs w�th many
�nst�tut�ons and cont�nues to do so. It �s env�saged to work w�th many d�fferent
groups, such as ch�ldren, young people, fam�l�es, teachers, and other school
personnel, for psychosoc�al support act�v�t�es. Benef�c�al collaborat�on w�ll allow
the shar�ng of exper�ences �n common work�ng areas, strengthen�ng the expert�se
of those work�ng �n the f�eld of psychosoc�al support and help�ng more people.
 
The post-earthquake process requ�res meet�ng the �mmed�ate and acute needs
and prov�d�ng support �n th�s process, as well as long-term act�v�t�es and
susta�nable solut�ons. The Young L�ves Foundat�on cont�nues �ts stud�es on what
can be done �n the short, med�um and long terms to prov�de psychosoc�al support
to people affected by the earthquake, to ensure that ch�ldren and adolescents can
access and rece�ve a qual�ty educat�on, to produce solut�ons for employment and
l�vel�hoods �n the earthquake reg�on, to support soc�al cohes�on and to protect
cultural her�tage. In th�s context, we are develop�ng projects that w�ll prov�de
susta�nable solut�ons to the problems of people and the reg�on. These projects
can only be real�zed �n cooperat�on w�th publ�c and pr�vate �nst�tut�ons,
organ�zat�ons, and actors.
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ACTION PLAN
 

The Young L�ves Foundat�on �mplements a Ch�ld Labor Prevent�on Program and
prov�des soc�al cohes�on projects for people under Internat�onal Protect�on and
Temporary Protect�on. YLF has exper�ence creat�ng ch�ld-fr�endly safe spaces,
�mplement�ng psychosoc�al support, and tra�n�ng act�v�t�es �n ch�ld labor
prevent�on. YLF plans to �mplement these pract�ces �n the earthquake zone. In l�ne
w�th the exper�ence of the IASC MHPSS (mental health and psychosoc�al support)
Reference Group, we bel�eve that the effect of psycholog�cal and psychosoc�al
support w�thout prov�d�ng the most bas�c requ�rements w�ll be m�n�mal.

In the aftermath of the Soma m�n�ng d�saster �n 2014, Young L�ves Foundat�on
focused pr�mar�ly on ch�ldren between the ages of 11 to 18 and carr�ed out �ts
psycholog�cal support act�v�t�es w�th women and ch�ldren �n the area. As a
foundat�on that produces and �mplements solut�ons that contr�bute to
reconstruct�ng a susta�nable post-d�saster soc�ety, YLF w�ll cont�nue �ts efforts to
respond to the earthquake �n Kahramanmaraş based on �ts past exper�ences �n
post-d�saster recovery. For more �nformat�on on the project undertaken �n Soma
see https://somakad�n.com/ 

https://somakadin.com/
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Needs Analys�s and Impact Mon�tor�ng Stud�es
Human�tar�an A�d Stud�es
Stud�es for Ch�ldren
Stud�es for Women
Works for Publ�c Employees
Access to L�vel�hoods and Employment
Protect�on of Cultural Her�tage
Stud�es for Ind�v�duals Under Temporary Protect�on and Internat�onal
Protect�on Status
Stud�es on Access to Educat�on (Ch�ld Labor, Prevent�on of School Dropout)

Young L�ves Foundat�on cont�nues �s d�saster response �n the prov�nces of Hatay,
D�yarbakır and Adıyaman and �s constantly mon�tor�ng the s�tuat�on �n
Kahramanmaraş w�th a v�ew to start�ng f�eld stud�es there. YLF plans to conduct
f�eld stud�es �n all eleven prov�nces that were pr�mar�ly affected by the earthquake
and �n all other reg�on that were or w�ll be �nd�rectly affected by �t.

The act�v�t�es that the Young L�ves Foundat�on has �mplemented and w�ll
�mplement �n the prov�nces where �t works and plans to work can be l�sted as
follows: 
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To summar�se, the Young L�ves Foundat�on has been work�ng to help earthquake
v�ct�ms s�nce the f�rst day of the d�saster. We cont�nue to obta�n up to date
�nformat�on on the status of those people �n need and del�ver essent�al a�d to
them. YLF plans to carry out further comprehens�ve needs analys�s stud�es �n the
reg�on.

In the c�t�es affected by the earthquake, there are st�ll severe problems �n meet�ng
bas�c needs such as nutr�t�on, shelter, health and hyg�ene. For th�s reason, the
del�very of human�tar�an a�d carr�ed out s�nce the f�rst day w�ll cont�nue.

Comprehens�ve psychosoc�al support and educat�on act�v�t�es and human�tar�an
rel�ef efforts are planned to support around 4.6 m�ll�on ch�ldren l�v�ng �n c�t�es
affected by the earthquake. The �nd�v�dual stud�es for ch�ldren are deta�led �n the
sect�on t�tled ‘Plann�ng Psychosoc�al Support Act�v�t�es for Ch�ldren and Fam�l�es’.



Our exper�ence tells us that some groups are more affected by complex soc�al
events l�ke earthquakes, and the�r requ�rements have �ncreased. Stud�es w�ll be
carr�ed out �n the f�elds of empower�ng women and �ncreas�ng women’s access to
bas�c needs.

Teachers are �mportant partners that play a role �n support�ng ch�ldren. YLF w�ll
conduct tra�n�ng act�v�t�es for teachers on the�r role �n help�ng ch�ldren �n the tent
c�t�es and how best to support ch�ldren �n the�r act�v�t�es. 

YLF plans to carry out stud�es on top�cs such as soc�al entrepreneursh�p, soc�al
part�c�pat�on and awareness of urban culture �n redes�gn�ng and construct�ng
soc�ety.

Before the earthquake, YLF reached over 5000 ch�ldren �n d�fferent c�t�es �n
Türk�ye every year. The YLF’s program to prevent ch�ld labor �n seasonal
agr�culture also overlaps w�th fam�l�es �n the c�t�es affected by the earthquake. On
the morn�ng of 6 February, fam�l�es l�v�ng �n the earthquake-affected areas were
called, and the�r s�tuat�on was determ�ned. In the future, YLF w�ll cont�nue to
mon�tor act�v�t�es for those people �t has helped �n the past two years.

YLF w�ll undertake stud�es mon�tor�ng ch�ldren to determ�ne �f there �s any change
�n the m�grat�on routes of seasonal m�grant worker fam�l�es after the earthquake. 
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The D�saster and Emergency Management Author�ty (AFAD) Coord�nat�ng
Center
M�n�stry of Fam�ly and Soc�al Serv�ces - General D�rectorate of Soc�al Rel�ef
M�n�stry of Labour and Soc�al Secur�ty
M�n�stry of Youth and Sports
M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on
M�n�stry of the Inter�or
Prov�ncal D�rectorates of Fam�ly and Soc�al Serv�ces
Turk�sh Red Crescent
Internat�onal Labour Organ�zat�on (ILO)
German Agency for Internat�onal Cooperat�on GmbH (GIZ) 
EMpower
D�saster Platform
Local NGOs
Internat�onal NGOs
Pr�vate sector
Ind�v�dual donors

COLLABORATIONS

Some of the �nst�tut�ons and �nd�v�duals the Young L�ves Foundat�on collaborates
are l�sted below:
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Regard�ng The F�eld Of Educat�on

1. Creat�ng a “Heal�ng Together” process and env�ronment: Ch�ldren m�grat�ng to
d�fferent prov�nces may have d�ff�cult�es adapt�ng to chang�ng l�fe cond�t�ons after
the earthquake. Label�ng the ch�ldren affected by the quake as “earthquake
v�ct�ms” �n the�r new schools, att�tudes, and approaches towards the ch�ld as
“needy,” exclus�on by other ch�ldren, and be�ng exposed to peer bully�ng w�ll
�ncrease the negat�ve effects of the ex�st�ng traumat�c exper�ence.

Ch�ldren affected by the earthquake also need help not to be adversely affected
by the process. Th�s help should �nclude school management, teachers, students,
and parents. In th�s context, awareness-ra�s�ng tra�n�ng can be prov�ded for the
ment�oned groups, support�ng ch�ldren affected by the earthquake dur�ng the
or�entat�on and adaptat�on process and creat�ng a culture of recovery together. In
coord�nat�on w�th the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on, all schools can be �ncluded
�n th�s process. Thus heal�ng together can be extended to large masses. It �s cruc�al
to �nform the ch�ldren that th�s process �s per�od�c and that they w�ll cont�nue
the�r educat�on �n the prov�nces and schools they l�ve �n after the process. 
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2. Open�ng temporary educat�on centers: Most schools �n earthquake-affected
areas are damaged and unusable. Also, earthquake-affected �nd�v�duals do not
want to enter bu�ld�ngs due to concerns that the structures w�ll collapse. Under
the c�rcumstances, the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on should open temporary
educat�on centers to enable the students to cont�nue the�r educat�on. Temporary
educat�on centers w�th prefabr�cated structures �nstead of tents w�ll feel more l�ke
schools and mot�vate the students. In add�t�on, be�ng �n a tent env�ronment
constantly rem�nds ch�ldren of the loss of the�r home and rout�ne.

3.  Prov�d�ng support for the exam per�od students: Resources and course
support, psycholog�cal support, and career consultancy serv�ces should be
prov�ded to the exam per�od students �n temporary educat�on centers. Thus they
can exper�ence th�s process more health�ly.

4. Creat�ng teachers' work�ng and l�v�ng cond�t�ons �n the reg�on: The
accommodat�on, to�let, water, and nutr�t�on needs of teachers and educators who
w�ll work �n th�s reg�on must be met.

5. Organ�z�ng psychosoc�al support act�v�t�es: The effects of the earthquake,
espec�ally for ch�ldren, can be �ntense. For th�s reason, the M�n�stry of Nat�onal
Educat�on can organ�ze psychosoc�al support act�v�t�es for students and the�r
fam�l�es. These act�v�t�es should be ta�lored to all age groups, observ�ng the needs
appropr�ate to the character�st�cs of the developmental per�ods.



6. Ident�fy�ng ch�ldren who are out of educat�on and prevent�ng them from be�ng
cut off from school�ng: The reasons such as loss of parents after the earthquake,
m�grat�on to a d�fferent prov�nce/d�str�ct, econom�c losses, and be�ng depr�ved of
psychosoc�al support pose a r�sk for ch�ldren to drop out of educat�on.  For th�s
reason, �t �s �mportant to determ�ne the reasons why ch�ldren drop out of
educat�on, to develop solut�ons to prevent �t, to place the ch�ldren who m�grate to
d�fferent prov�nces and d�str�cts �n the appropr�ate school, and to carry out
adaptat�on act�v�t�es �n the�r new schools. After the reconstruct�on of the schools
and the c�ty �n earthquake prov�nces �s completed, ch�ldren should be allowed to
cont�nue the�r educat�on �n the�r own schools.

7. Prov�d�ng add�t�onal support to areas �n need of school counselors: School
counselors �n schools �n earthquake-affected areas w�ll help students cope w�th
the stress, anx�ety, and trauma they exper�ence. The M�n�stry of Nat�onal
Educat�on can further support students by prov�d�ng add�t�onal school counselors
to the d�str�cts. A susta�nable psycholog�cal support model should be developed
us�ng a long-term and structured process. In add�t�on, psycholog�cal counselors
should be strengthened regard�ng the problems that may ar�se �n the post-
d�saster process, such as add�ct�on, su�c�de, and bully�ng.
 
8. Prov�d�ng educat�onal mater�als: Necessary mater�als (books, pens, notebooks,
etc.) should be prov�ded for students struggl�ng w�th the effects of the earthquake
to cont�nue the�r educat�on.

9. Tra�n�ng of teachers: Tra�n�ng should be g�ven to teachers to cope w�th the
d�ff�cult�es exper�enced by students after the earthquake. Teachers should
acqu�re the sk�lls to understand the emot�onal needs of students, to �dent�fy
problems that may occur �n the post-d�saster process, espec�ally add�ct�on and
su�c�dal tendenc�es, and to establ�sh the necessary commun�cat�on w�th ch�ldren
and carry out prevent�ve stud�es.

10.  Psycholog�cal support for teachers: The f�rst teachers and psycholog�cal
counsellors who went to the reg�on to help �ntervened �n the acute per�od after
the d�saster were also cons�dered earthquake v�ct�ms. Strengthen�ng the�r
psycholog�cal well-be�ng and send�ng them to the f�eld alternately w�ll ass�st both
the�r own mental health and w�ll a�d the progress of del�ver�ng a�d.
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11. Open�ng commun�cat�on channels that convey accurate �nformat�on: Students
and fam�l�es need �nformat�on on many �ssues after the earthquake. The M�n�stry
of Nat�onal Educat�on should prov�de th�s �nformat�on transparently and meet the
needs of soc�ety through �ts webs�tes, telephone l�nes, and other commun�cat�on
channels.

12. Mob�le educat�on veh�cles: After the earthquake, mob�le educat�on veh�cles
should be prov�ded for settlements far from the c�ty center and where
prefabr�cated schools cannot be establ�shed for students to cont�nue the�r
educat�on.

13. Use of educat�onal technolog�es and d�stance educat�on: After the earthquake,
educat�onal technolog�es should be used for students to cont�nue the�r educat�on.
The M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on should ensure that students cont�nue the�r
educat�on by prov�d�ng technolog�cal �nfrastructure such as tablets, computers,
�nternet, and electr�c�ty.

14. Cooperat�on and coord�nat�on: The M�n�stry of Nat�onal Educat�on can carry
out educat�onal and psychosoc�al support act�v�t�es more effect�vely by
cooperat�ng w�th other m�n�str�es, un�vers�t�es, mun�c�pal�t�es, NGOs, the pr�vate
sector, and other �nst�tut�ons �n the earthquake-affected reg�ons. All these
collaborat�ons and coord�nat�on processes should help the stud�es be carr�ed out
harmon�ously and ensure that they are coord�nated to meet the needs of students
and adults.
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15.  Creat�ng cont�ngency plans: For poss�ble post-earthquake emergenc�es, Japan
creates cont�ngency plans to prevent and be prepared for them. These plans
ensure the cont�nu�ty of post-earthquake educat�on serv�ces and the safety of
students. Separat�ng the cont�ngency plans for each prov�nce w�th earthquake r�sk
secures the cont�nu�ty of educat�on.

16.   Add�t�onal po�nts support �n h�gh school and un�vers�ty entrance exams: For
students who prefer h�gh schools and un�vers�t�es �n earthquake-affected
prov�nces, add�t�onal po�nts should be g�ven �n the�r entrance exams. Th�s back�ng
w�ll conserve the cultural her�tage of the prov�nces affected by the earthquake
and keep the c�ty al�ve econom�cally. It w�ll also �ncrease the school mot�vat�on of
the students affected by the earthquake.

For the Protect�on Area:

The needs of d�saster v�ct�ms are constantly chang�ng. Deta�led need assessment
for d�saster v�ct�ms, cover�ng all relevant actors, can be done. The d�saster
affected prov�nces and reg�ons w�th d�fferent cultural and soc�oeconom�c
backgrounds. In add�t�on, the needs of several groups are also var�able. The
solut�ons should be ta�lored to the groups and reg�ons as much as poss�ble. The
r�ghts-based approaches should be at the core of all work for the needs of
ch�ldren, the elderly, and the d�sabled
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Some of the needs and solut�on suggest�ons that the YLF has observed �n the f�eld
are as follows:

1.   Women state that they need a space to meet the�r personal care needs. Areas
where the personal care needs of women can be met can be establ�shed �n
communal l�v�ng areas. In th�s area, employment can be created for people who
were ha�rdressers before the earthquake.

2.  Measures should be taken to address the concerns of women l�v�ng �n less
secure places, such as tents and conta�ner areas, where women do not feel safe.

3. After the earthquake, many �nst�tut�ons, organ�zat�ons, and people �n the reg�on
carr�ed out human�tar�an a�d act�v�t�es or supported them to meet bas�c needs.
Dur�ng the f�eld stud�es, he thought that the human�tar�an a�d to the people �n the
reg�on would decrease after the earthquake, and he expressed h�s concerns. The
bas�c needs of �nd�v�duals affected by the earthquake should be met for a more
extended per�od.
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Recommendat�ons For L�v�ng Spaces

1. It �s v�tal that the need for shelter after an earthquake �s met qu�ckly. The need
for shelter should be completed �n a way worthy of human d�gn�ty, support�ng
the�r return to the�r rout�nes. Wh�le the l�v�ng spaces (conta�ner c�ty, tent c�ty, etc.)
are be�ng establ�shed, the l�v�ng spaces should be des�gned to prevent secur�ty
vulnerab�l�ty.

2. Common areas such as to�lets, showers, and laundry areas should be access�ble,
br�ght, and safe.

3.  L�v�ng spaces should be des�gned to �nclude d�fferent d�sab�l�ty groups. To�lets
and bathroom cab�ns, tra�n�ng, and park�ng areas should be des�gned and placed
�n a way su�table for d�sabled �nd�v�duals.

4. L�v�ng areas should be structured follow�ng the needs of bab�es and young
ch�ldren. Roads, safe playgrounds, to�lets, and bathroom cab�ns should be created
to move baby carr�ages
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5.  Tent c�t�es establ�shed �n earthquake areas try to meet the shelter�ng needs of
earthquake v�ct�ms, and hot meals are d�str�buted through k�tchens �nstalled �n
tent c�ty areas. It has been observed that there are d�ff�cult�es �n meet�ng bas�c
needs �n v�llages affected by the earthquake and away from the center or �n areas
w�th low populat�on dens�ty. It �s known that people whose bu�ld�ngs were not
damaged �n the quake also have d�ff�cult�es �n access�ng bas�c needs. The
�mportance g�ven to mob�le ass�stance serv�ces should be �ncreased �n add�t�on to
the a�d act�v�t�es establ�shed and focused on the center.

6.  W�th the �ncrease �n temperature �n spr�ng and summer due to cl�mat�c
cond�t�ons, �t �s expected that people l�v�ng �n tent c�t�es and conta�ner c�t�es
establ�shed after the earthquake w�ll be affected by the temperature. L�v�ng
spaces should be des�gned to meet the needs of chang�ng cl�mat�c cond�t�ons.

7.  Earthquake surv�vors, who cannot change c�t�es due to the h�gh rents �n c�t�es
unaffected by the earthquake, and who do not l�ve �n tent c�t�es or conta�ner
c�t�es, l�ve �n the h�ghlands or the countrys�de. Bas�c needs such as shelter,
nutr�t�on, and health should be met �n these areas. 
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Recommendat�ons Regard�ng Healthcare

1. It �s known that even before the d�saster, women's access to menstrual
products was l�m�ted �n Turkey. After the d�saster, th�s s�tuat�on �ncreased even
more. Although human�tar�an a�d products sent to the reg�ons are benef�c�al at the
f�rst stage, �t �s seen that menstrual products w�ll rema�n a constant need, l�ke food
and other hyg�ene products.

2. After the earthquake, the Turk�sh Med�cal Assoc�at�on �ssued an asbestos
warn�ng �n the reg�on. It has been announced that �nhal�ng asbestos suspended �n
the a�r after debr�s recovery and removal works can cause ser�ous health
problems. In th�s case, the people of the reg�on should be �nformed about what
precaut�ons they should take and what type of masks they can use to protect
themselves from asbestos, and the necessary equ�pment should be d�str�buted to
the earthquake v�ct�ms to protect them from th�s danger.

3. It has been observed that �nd�v�duals affected by the earthquake have had
m�n�mal access to prescr�pt�on drugs s�nce the f�rst day of the d�saster. Stud�es
can be done to �ncrease people's access to prescr�pt�on drugs.

4. In the earthquake reg�on, where access to health serv�ces �s l�m�ted, health
screen�ngs should be carr�ed out at regular �ntervals by mob�le health teams.

5. Wh�le �nd�v�duals w�th Soc�al Secur�ty or General Health Insurance debts can
access med�cat�on �n the d�saster area, d�saster v�ct�ms who moved to d�fferent
c�t�es should also have access to med�cat�on w�thout d�scr�m�nat�on.
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 In the post-d�saster per�od, our c�t�zens may face econom�c problems such as
loss of jobs and �ncome. Therefore, temporary employment opportun�t�es and
f�nanc�al support programs for d�saster v�ct�ms can be establ�shed.
 Support�ng the farmers �n the reg�ons affected by the earthquake w�ll make
the c�t�es stronger econom�cally after the d�saster. Funds for local producers
need to be establ�shed.
 Fodder support should be prov�ded urgently to those deal�ng w�th an�mal
husbandry.
  Measures should be taken to reduce the �mpact of all damages that may
occur due to the effect of drought on the farmers.

Recommendat�ons for People’s L�vel�hood Opportun�t�es

1.

2.

3.

4.
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